Stuclies Irere contluctetl in ne\vl)orn I;i~nl)s to g:iin i~lsigl~t into Ilie signific:i~~ce ancl ~~lechanisnl(s) rrsponsil)le for tlle rapicl rise in pI:~snla i~~l~r~unore:~cti\.e gluc:~gon (IItG) \ \ l~i c l~ occurs in llunlan :lnd o t l~e r ne1111or11 species i11111ledi:ltely after clclivery. Three sets of esperin~cnts were contluctetl: group A , control stutlics (11 = 5 ) in wllicl~ delivery into roo111 air rr:ls follo~tecl 1 Ilr later by cutting of the unll)ilical corcl :ind ~)eriodic l)lood S3111-plirlg for ;i further I~our; group II, stutlics (11 = 5 ) irl \rhicl~ so~~l:ltostatin (SHIF), ;I k n o~r n inllil)itor of IItG :111cl insulin (IRI) secretion, was infused into tile fetus for 10 rilin I~efore, :~nd for 1 Ilr :~fter tlrlivcry ant1 i~~~~i l e c l i :~t e cord c o t t i~~g ; grorrp C , stuclies (11 = 5 ) in \rllicll :~n iclentical close r e g i~l~r~i of SI<ll: \r.:~s infusecl into fasting 11etrl)orn lanllls aged 24-72 Ilr. 'l'he closes of SItII: usctl \rere scver:~l folcl liigl~cr t11:irl those proven to suppress pancreatic hor~lione secretion in other species.
In the control stutlies, plasn~a IRG levels re111:1inecl st:~l~lc until gl~~c;rgori acts to r;~isc I-rloorl glucosc. i l'lic present results demonstrate that the surge in II1G aftcr cielivcry occurs ill lanths as iri other species, nlthougli others have riot observed it ( I ) . Failure to rletcct the ll1G surgc could 1i;rvc becri due to the timing o f collecting s;~mplcs. siricc the surgc occurs ivithin 3 0 mi11 aftcr cutting the uml~ilical cortl. 111 every species hitherto cs;rrnincd tlic postnatal surge in ll1G has been identified. In the sheep, however, unlike the human ( 3 , 24) or rat (15) . tlic surgc of I R G coultl not be related to a fall iri blood gluocsc; blood glucose concentrations rernaincd csscritially urich;~ngecl in tlic 3 hr aftcr delivery. Glucose is the major source of cncrgy for the lamb fetus during the last trimester ;tnJ for tlic ncwbor~l Inmh; mino no acids, acetate, and 1;lctutc illso contribute signific;~ntly :IS cncrgy suhstr:~tc in this species (4-6. 16). A fall in amino :rcids such ;IS might occur after cutting the umhilical cord. is not known to he ;I stimulus to gluc:tgon secretion; ratlier. elevated amino acid lcvels stimul:~te I R G release (3, 12, 21) . 7Thus, unless acctatc and/or lactate arc major nutrients for the lamb, and unless tlicir curtailment follo\ving cord cuttirig triggcra glucngcin secretion. other mcchanisnis must be involved. \Ye Iiavc not measured acetate o r lactate in our cspcririicrits. ian~l therefore cannot tot~rlly cscludc this possilJility. Other possibilities th;~t must he considered ;IS cspl;~nations for the surge include rerlistril~ution of I R G follo\ving loss of the plxent;iI pool. or ailrcncrgic mcclianisriis known to he potent stinluli to lIiG secretion (30). I' < 0 . 0 cori~l>;~rcJ to zero time.
< 0.05 1 by p;~ircil ,-text ;iri;il>>i\ for tlie c11:11igc i n e;ic11 v;~ri;~l>lc.
Siricc tlic placctital fluid tlistributiorl space rcl>reserits approsimately oric-half of the fetal I~lood vol~rriic. and since placcnt;~l tr:~nsfcr of glucagori rlocs not occur in either ilircction (26) . the ol~scrvctl 5-fold risc in glttcagon ;iftcr cord cutting riiust represent incrc;iscd secretion. Siniplc retlistribution \voulcl ;~ccount for only a doul>ling of I>as;ll Icvcls; that is. a rise to approsirnately 120 13g/riil. rather than tlic ol>scrvcrl 30-1 pg/ml. It is concei\~al>le tliat a system for ~lcgracling glucagon exists in the ~>l;iccnt;~ and tIi:~t reniov;il of the distril~ution sp;~cc plus the Jcgr;~tl;~tion site could account for the observed iricrcascs.
. .
I he possibility C;III be corisiderccl that atlrcticrgic tiiechanisriis activatcil by corel cutting ;it delivery stimulate the II<G surgc. E:.pincphritic arid riorepincl,lirinc ;ire known to be c;ipablc of stin~ulatitig glucagori rclciisc ;IS \\ell ;is i n l~i l~i r i~~g t l~c rcIc:~sc 01' insulin (30). hlorcover, catecholamines arc lil>olytic Iiorrnoncs that niohilizc FFA. I'lasrna insulin levels rcniaincd lo\+' and ITI:A did risc after umt>ilical cord cutting i r i the prcscnt stuilics. l'hus. the ohscrvcd cli;ingcs coulcl be accountetl for on the hnsis of c;~tcchol;~niine secretion, and catecliolamines have hccn iniplicatcd in tlic surge of otlicr Iiorrnoncs such :is triioclothyronine after unil>ilic;il cord cutting in the newhorn sliecp (14, 22 I t is of p;rrticular iritcrcst tliat SI<II-clitl not ctitircly iriliil>it tlic neori;~t;~l II<G surge iri the prcscnt stittly. l i f e clicl slio\v ('l'al>lc 7) th;~t SI<IF is capable ofsupprcssirig II<G ;~n d I I < I in the tic\\borti larnl>. ;IS it is in othcr sl>ccich (20) . hloreovcr, this sulq~rcssiorl resulted in a f;lll in I>lood gluco\e, prcividirlg prclirnin;~ry evidence for a significant role of gluc;~gon in ncon:rt;~l glucose horncost;~sis. Xiorc cstctisivc st~rtlies coricernitig this ;~spcct arc relwrtcd elsc\\licrc (77). Tlirts. failure of SIZII: to entirely itihibit the immcili;itc nconat;il surgc is not clrrc to I;~ck of cffcctivencss of SRlI: it1 the nc\vl>orri larill>. I<atlicr, tlic stimulus to IRG release appears to ovcrritlc tllc sul>l>rcssive effect of SICIF. ;~ltlioirgli tlic p~ssil>ility tliat somc supl>rcssion occurrccl i. ; suggestctl by tlic rebound risc in lIlG sul>scquent to ceasing tlic infusiori of SIIIF at 00 min. Again the ~>ossibility of n c;~tcchola-niinc-mcdiatetl plienomcnon ariscs. SI<II: at iloscs kncnvn to supl>rcssllic sccrction of othcr Iiorrnoncs docs not sul>prcss tlic release of c;~tccliol:irnines (7). It is conccival>lc, tlicreforc, that the suppres\i\,c effects of SI<II-\\.ere I>cirig overcome. I Io\vcver, in orclcr to explain tlic differences in the pattern of plasma IRI anil ~>l:~srna 171' A levels tluring SIlIF infu\ion, ;is coriiparctl to the p;lttcrn in the control series. i t is necessary to pos1ul;itc an intcr;!ction I>ctwccri SI<IF ant1 tlie tu-aclrcnergic rccel>tor. Sucli interaction I>ct\veen SIlIF ant1 atlrcncrgic mccli;~nisrns in\.olveil in ~>;irlcrc;~tic 1loi.nionc secretion has recently I>ccn rcportccl in clogs (23) . pl'lic results of our cspeririicnts also suggest such ;In interaction in tli:it ;I ~>redomirii~ntly P-atlrcncrgic stimulus \voultl raise II<G aiiil IRI zccretiori, the I;itter prcvcntirig the risc in FFA. FFA Icvcls intlccd failccl to risc in our exl>erimental anin~;~l \ alter SI11F. \vl~crc:~.; in\ulin Icvcl.; incrc:~\cil sigliific:~ntly (~I':ll>lc I ) .
In sum, \vc \voulcl propose tIi;~t our cxpcritiictital ohscrvations arc hcst cxl>l;~incd l>y a surge in catccliolamincr trigscrcd I>y unil>ilical corcl cuttirig. Under ~iortiial circutiistanccs tliis catccliol;~rliinc surgc ni;iy iriiti;~tc several hormonal charigcs ( 1-1. 22) . iticluding tlie surgc it1 glucagon and m;~intcn:~ncc of low insulin. Fl'lie combined tnetal>olic effccth of these changes \voulil ;iugnient ITI:A and glucose Icvcls, as \vcll as hcl>atic kctogenesis (19) . tlicrcl>y m;~intaining ticori:~t;il energy Iiomcost;~sis tluririg tlic initial critical pcriotl ;~f t e r tlclivcry. So potent is tlic stimulus for tlic rieonat;ll surgc iri II<G tliat it canriot llc ovcrcoriic Iy SIlIF closcs \vhicli clearly itiliibit II<G secretion in lambs ;igctl 1-3 clays.
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CONCLUSION
Stutlics coriductcd in nc\vhorn lamhs revealed that the abrupt rise in I R G \vliich characteristicalIy follo\vs scptiration from the plliccnta in other species :~lso occurs in sheep. Since plasma FFA levels rose nliilc plasma insulin conceritrations rcmiiiricd low and plasma glucose did not change significantly, ;in adrcnergic mechanism rather than curtailmerit of nutrients o r simple hornionc redistribution \vould seem to be a possil>lc stimulus t o the observed cllangcs. Infusion of SRIF, a known inhihitor of pancreatic hornionc secretion, did not prevent the immcdiatc postnatal surgc in I R G . Ilo\vcvcr, S R I F infused into lanibs aged 1-3 days produced the expected suppression of I R G as \\ell as IRI, and \vhilc both hormones \vc.rc supprcsscd bloocl glucose levcls fell. The results suggest that the observed surge iri I R G :iftcr delivery is ari important adaptive event for niaintcnancc of cncrgy homeost:isis in tlic ricon;ital period.
